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New program
melds legal skiDs
andeconmnic

concepts

s controversy swirls nationw ide around tl1e issue of
corporate accountabil ity
and shoddy accounting
practices. UB Law School
has instituted anotl1er interdisciplinaty
program. one that bridges tl1e gap between tl1e w orld.:; of business and law.
The collaborative program in Law
and Applied Economics will train students in legal tl1eo1y as it relates to economic.'>, ancl will provide practical skills
and knowledge that could be used in
such fields as management consulting,
corporate legal work and governmentagency professional work .
Students in the program, draw n
from both the Law School and tl1e University's Depanmenl of Economics, w ill
graduate w ith joint degrees of] uris
Ooctor and Master of Ans in economics. Taking 3 1/ 2 years to complete, the
program is slightly longer than metraditional three-year law degree.
··[t makes sense to do this. because
of synergy between the Econom.ics Depart.mem and the Law School,.. said Peter Pilegoff. l 1B Law's vice dean for academic affairs. ·'We already had law students w ho w ere pursuing these dual
degrees in an ad hoc w ay. There is real
interest in the program."
Pilegoff said the program also
should draw economics students w ho
want to increase their expettise and
employability hy acquiring a measure
of legal tht.•oty and skills.
"Till:j.l>. helps pt.:opk: understand
till' structure
p()vver in society:· he
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The collaborative program in Law and Applied Economics will train students to understand issues of corporate accountability such as those swirling around Enron Corp.
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said. "One of the s ig natures of UB Law
School is its inte rdisciplinaty focus.
Much of the scholars hip here , as well
as much of the teaching, puts law in
the context of the broade r society. A
number of o ur faculty have advanced
degrees in other disciplines."
The econo mics program , Pitegoff
po inted out, jo ins several other inte rdisciplinaty degree prog rams offe red
throug h the Law School, including prog rams combining a J.D. degree w ith
degrees in manageme nt, social wo rk,
public health and library scie nce.
saa.c Ehrlid 1, chair of UB's Depatt me nt of Econonucs, satd the program's "twist" o n the law-and-econo mics movement in legal theoty
is to use eco no mic factors to explain d1e develo pment of d1e legal system. "O ur prog ram puts toged1er law
and eco nomics in a new \v ay." Ehr lich
said. ··rt is applied eco no n'lics - it will
give students skills d1ey can use.''
'·No od1e r schoo l has a progr::m1 of
the magnitude and desig n d1at we have
here;· said Cl1Jis S. Co nnor, w ho coordinates d1e program thro ug h d1e Eco nomics Depattme nr. He said interest among
pote ntial stude nts has been so high that
"we a re running o ut of brochu res .''
As examples of ftelds in w hich such
a co mb inatio n of degrees mig ht setve
we ll, Eh rl ich ticks off a list: regulatoty
activity such as antitrust wo rk, wrongful-death cases, patent work, co mme rcial activities, intellectua l prope tty and
Inte rnet pro petty rights. In antitrust, fo r
example, "co 1p o ratio ns need a lo t of
economic advice, and so does the gove rnme nt, to tty to prove d1at d1e re was
a trust. \"\!he n you deal wid1 a case lli<e
this, d1e corpo ration spends miJlio ns of
d o llars o n econo mic ad,·ice, and so
does d1e governme nt. L<t\\-yers have to
become mo re conversant in th ese
types of skills and kno\\·ledge ...
Connor said the program likely \\·ill

" One of the signatures of
UB Law School is its interdisciplinary focus.
Much of the scholarship
here, as well as much of
the teaching, puts law in
the context of the broader society."
- Peter Pitegoff, vice dean
for academic affairs
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AFL -CIO President John Sweeney asks for
corporate reform.T he collaborative program teaches students skills they can use
to solve business problems.

attract a high propottion o f internatio nal students. The Econo mics Depatt- ·
ment, w hich four yea rs ago had only 23
stu dents, expects to have a compleme nt of 120 stude nts in d1e 2002-03
school year, 60 p e rcent of d1em fro m
countries o utside the United States.
Said El1J·lich: ''This prog ram should
attract in ternatio na l attentio n. The \\·ord
w ill get o ut the re d1at if yo u wa nt to get
a speciftc leg up in d1e legal process. as
a proclucr o f bod1 programs in law and
econo mic and econo metric sk.ills. consider the Univers ity ar Buffalo ...
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